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Nebraska Cooperative Extension EC g2-125-D
On-farm Tbials for
Farmers Using the
Randomized
Complete Block Design
by Phil Rzewnicki, Associate Extension Agriculturalist
Farmers are interested in evaluating new agricultural practices on their own farms. To
produce results credible to themselves, other farmers, and researchers, a systematic method
of testing should be used. If a comparison of agricultural practices results in one practice
yielding a few more bushels of crop than another, this does not necessarily mean it is a
more valuable practice. The difference may simply be due to field variation of chance.
Quantitative results can detect important differences between practices at a given level
of probability. To do so, on-farm trials must incorporate two basic requirements in design-
ing experiments: randomization and replication. Randomization ensures that there is no fa-
voritism shown toward a practice beingtested as the experiment is established. Replication
reduces the risk that the results are due to chance alone. Randomization and replication
are explained in more detail in NebGuide G84-723 "Maximizing the Use of Farm Strip
Plots."
Farmers favor on-farm trials that use standard machinery and require little extra time.
One on-farm trial method that has become acceptable to a large number of producers in-
volves the use oflong, narrow strip plots. The strip plots are arranged in a fattern called
the randomized complete block (RCB) design. Calculations for analysis of the results can
easily be done on a pocket calculator.
The Design
Producers can readily use the RCB design with only a few limitations. No more than
five items (treatments) should be tested in on-farm strip plots. Examples of treatments
might include four soybean varieties, five rates of fertilizer, or three tillage methods. There
should be five to seven repetitions (replications) of each treatment. A'bloek" is a grouping
of a single occurrence of all treatments.
Figure 1 is an example of a field experiment using a RCB design for testing four weed
control treatments labeled as A, B, C, and D. Five replications of each method are planned,
thus, there are five blocks.
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Figure 1. On-farm experiment of four tneatments (ArBrC, and D) replicated five
times usingthe randomized complete block design
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The blocks are arranged to allow all treatments within a block to be exposed to similar
conditions, such as slope, soil type and previous cropping history. Experiments conducted
on a hillside should have the strips running perpendicular to the predominant slope of the
test area or along the contours of the land. The blocks of strips will then account for much of
the freld variation due to differences in moisture and other factors that are affected by slope.
Within each block the treatments are randomly assigned to the strip plots. Ttris ran-
domization can be achieved by any chance selection method such as drawing numbers out
of a hat. The strip plots can be the width (or two widths) of a produce/s planting or harvest-
ing equipment. In many cases this will be six or eight rows wide. Strip plot length can be
uo-y*h""" from 100 feet to a half-mile. Experiments using half-mile long strips have been
used with good experimental results.
All strips are managed identically through the growing season exceptfor the treatments
being tested. For example, if a trial is testing different methods of weed control, all strips
should receive the same primary tillage, seedbed preparation, fertilizer application, insect
control, etc. The only difference in management over the entire test area in this trial would
be the weed control treatment used on each individual strip plot.
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Detemining Yield Differences
The most common measure of performance in experiments with crops is yield (Other
measures of performance may include seed weight, dropped ears, etc.). The strip plots must
be individually measured for yield. Arrangements need to be made ahead of harvest to ob-
tain a weigh wagon. Weigh wagons may be available from seed corn company representa-
tives or agricultural researchers. Nearby weigh scales are another option for determining
yield. Some producers add grain yield monitors to their combines. These can be used if
their accuracy has been checked before harvesting the experiment plots.
Information on adjusting for grain moisture and calculating yields can be found in Ex-
tension Circular "Procedures for Field Demonstrations of Nitrogen Management Practices."
Proper statistical analysis ofthe yields requires the use ofa procedure called the analy-
sis of variance when there are three or more treatments in a trial. This analysis involves
determining the sources of variation, degrees of freedom, and the amount of variation due
to each source. When there are only two treatments, then a Least Significant Differences
(LSD) comparison can be made without an analysis ofvariance procedure. (LSD calcula-
tions are covered in a later section.)
For the RCB design, the difference between the yield of any strip plot and the average
yield of the entire test area is composed of variation from three sources:
1) field variation which is accounted for by the blocks,
2) the effects of the treatments, and
3) experimental error.
Degrees of freedom (d.f.) is a statistical term referring to the number of components
less one which contribute to each source of variation. The d.f. associated with blocks in an
experiment is one less than the total number of blocks. Likewise, the d.f. associated with
treatments is one less than the number of treatments being tested. The d.f. for total varia-
tion in an RCB experiment is equal to one less than the total number of strip plots. To de-
termine the d.f. associated with error, the blocks d.f. and the treatments d.f. are subtracted
from the total variation d.f.
To find the amount of variation due to each souree requires a number of squaring, add-
ing and dividing calculations. Ttris portion of the on-farm experiment is perhaps the most
tedious. Ifowever, most calculators have these mathematical functions and careful use of
them makes the process easier. (Calculations are made even easier with calculators or com-
puters equipled with statistical functions). A term used for the variation due tq each source
is the "sum of the squares" or SS. Calculations for frnding the SS for each source are simpli-
fied with the use of a "correction factor" or CF. It is equal to the square of the total of all the
yields divided by the number of strip plots.
(Grand total)2
C F =
Number of strip plots
Table 1. Example corn yield data for sample calculations
Block
4 5 Tl"t Total Tlt Mean
t1l
TYeatmentA
TYeatment B
V TleatmentC
Tleatment D
102 106
103 107
110 107
103 105
103
99
rt{
105
101
105
115
11,0
107
99
LL2
1L5
519
513
558
538
103.8
102.6
111.6
107.6
Block Total 421 4:11 418 425 ri 433 2128 (Grand total)
Table 1 contains imaginary corn yield data to provide example calculations. The ex-
ample has the same number of treatments and blocks illustrated in Figure 1. The example
is Jtriat comparing four methods of weedrcontrol using five replications of each method.
Following equation [1], the Correction Factor for the example would be:
(Grand total)2 (2t28)2
C F = - 226,4L9
Number of strip plots 20
The next step in the analysis is to calculate the total variation or total SS. To do this,
square each yield and then total the squared amounts. From this total, subtract the correc-
tion factor. Using the example weed trial to illustrate calculating the total SS:
Tota lSS=tA\ '   +Ar '+A. t+An2+. \2+Br2+Br2+Br2+. . .+Cr '+Crz+. . . *Dn '+DJ-CFt2 l
where 4 = yield in the frst block of weed control treatmentA,
4 = yield in the second block of weed control treatment A,
a
a
a
a
B, = yield in the first block of treatment B, etc.
Total SS = [1032+1012+].022+1062+10?2+992+1052+1032+L072 +992+L142
+1152+1L02+ L072 +LL22+L052+1102+1032+1052+115'I - CF
Total SS = 226,882 - 226,419 = 463
The SS for variation accounted for by the blocks is found by totalling the yields in each
block, squaring the totals, and adding the squared totals together. Divide the overall total
by the number of treatments and then subtract the correction factor.
Block totals squared
Blocks SS = - C F
Number of treatments
Following the weed control trial example:
Block totals squared - (Ar+Br+Cr+DrX + (\+Br+C"+Dr)2 +... + (Ar+Bu+Cu+Du)2
142L2+4312+4182+4252+43321
Blocks SS = - cF
4
Blocks SS = 226,460 -226,479 -- 4I
The variation due to treatments is found by totalling the yields for each treahent,
squaring these totals, and adding the squared totals. Divide the resulting total by the num-
ber ofblocks and then subtract the correction factor.
T\rb. totals squared
Theatments SS = - C F
Number of blocks
Using the above weed control example:
T!t. totals squared = (Ar+4+4+Ao+Au)a + (Br+..+Br+..+BuF + (Cr+...+Cs)' + (D,+'..+QF
[5 192+5132+5582+538' ]
Tbeatments SS =
o
Tleatments SS = 226,668 -226,4W =249
r3l v
l4l
- cF \'
vThe most difficult of the calculations are now complete. Error SS can easily be deter-
mined by the following:
Error SS = Total SS - Blocks SS - Tleatments SS
For the example experiment:
Error SS = [463 - 4']. -2491=I73
A statistical value can now be used to indicate whether or not the treatments in an
on-farm trial are significantly different from each other. Called the "F" test in honor of a
famous statistician, R.A Fisher, this value is the ratio of one mean square to another. A
mean square (MS) is a sum of squares or SS divided by its corresponding degrees of free-
dom. The ratio of the mean square for treatments over the mean square for error is used
as a test for signifrcant differences among the agricultural practices being compared. It
can be called the "Observed" F.
Table 2.Values of Expected F at S7optobbility level.
Degrees offreedom
for treatments
t5l
Degrees offreedom
for error
5
6
I
8
I
10
11
t2
13
L4
15
16
77
18
19
20
2L
22
23
2+:
6.61
5.99
5.59
5.32
5.L2
4.96
4.84
4.75
4.67
4.60
4.54
4.49
4.45
4.4L
4.38
4.35
4.32
4.30
4.28
4.26
5.79
5.L4
4.74
4.46
4.26
4.10
3.98
3.89
3.81
3.74
3.68
3.63
3.59
3.55
3.52
3.49
3.47
3.M
3.42
3.40
5.4L
4.76
4.35
4.07
3.86
3.71
3.59
3.49
3.41
3.34
3.29
3.24
3.20
3.16
3.13
3.10
3.07
3.05
3.03
3.0r.
5.19
4.53
4.12
3.84
3.63
3.48
3.36
3.26
3.18
3.11
3.06
3.01
2.96
2.93
2.90
2.87
2.84
2.82
2.80
2.78
v
Tteatments MS (Tleatments SS / Tleatments d.f.)
Observed F =
Error MS (Error SS / Error d.f.)
Observed F values are compared to Expected F values to decide whether or not there
are significant differences among treatments. Table 2 is a listing of Expected F values for
the 5 percent probability level. The 5 percent level is the most commonly used test level in
field crop research. Values for other probability levels can be found in most standard books
on statistics. (A probability level is the level of risk one is willing to take to declare treat-
v ment differences exist even if an infinite number of samples could be taken and no true dif-
ferences were found.)
i )
t6l
The Expected F value is found along the top of the table by the treatments d.f. and
along the side of the table by the enor d.f. One note of caution is that there is little value in
perfo-rming experiments with less than 5 d.f. for error due to a large loss in precision. As
sample size increases, the ability to detect smaller differences between treatment means in-
.t"ui"s. Scientifrc investigators in critical experiments strive to obtain at least 20 d.f. for er-
ror. In on-farm applied research comparing a few treatments using long narrow strip plots
in 5 tb 7 blocks, an on-farm trial should be able to detect yield differences important to the
producer even if less than 20 d.f. for error are not obtained.
If the Observed F is larger than the Expected F, treatment averages are significantly
different from each other at the 5 percent probability level. This indicates that there is less
than a 5 percent or L in 20 chance that the treatment averages could vary as much as they
do by chance alone. In other words, one can be reasonably sure that the different agricul-
tural practices being tested are causing differences in yields.
If the Observed F is less than the Expected F, we can conclude that the analysis of the
experiment results detected no significant differences among the treatments at the 5 per-
cent probability level. If this is the case, the analysis of yield differences is complete.
Analyzing the weed control experiment for significant treatment differences:
Degrees of Freedom: Total d.f. = 20 - 1 = 19
Blocksd. f .=5  -L=4
Tbeatmentsd . f .=4-1=3
Error d.f. = (L9 - 4 - 3) = L2
TYeatments MS (TYeatments SS / Tleatments d.f.)
Observed F =
Error MS
249/3
(Error SS / Error d.f.)
Observed F = - 5.76
L73/r2 L4.4
From'iable 2, the Expected F for Tleatments d.f. of 3 and Error d.f. of t2 at the 5 percent
level of significance is equal to 3.49. Since the Observed F of 5.76 is greater thanthe Ex-
pected F, we can conclude that corn yields for the treatments were significantly different
with less than a 5 percent probability that they are actually equal and a wrong conclusion
has been made.
Separating Treatment Differences
After an Observed F is found to be larger than the Expected F, the final task is to deter-
mine which of the treatment averages are significantly different from each other. A statisti-
cal test called the Least Significant Difference or LSD can be used. This same test is used
for an experiment comparing only two treatments. Calculation of the LSD involves the use
of a"t]' value from Table 3 and values that were previously calculated.
The t value needed is found along the side of the table by the error d.f. of the experi-
ment. (In the case of experiments with only two treatments, equations 1 through 5 can be
used to calculate error MS. The F Test is not needed.) To calculate the T-SD, the t value is
multiplied by the square root of twice the error mean square divided by the number of
blocks.
v
83.0 \,
v
L7l
Number of blocks
L S D = I  x
Table 3. Values of t for 57o probability level.
Degrees offreedom for error o
6
4I
8
9
10
11
L2
13
74
15
16
I7
18
19
20
2t
22
23
2+,
2.57r
2.447
2.365
2.306
2.262
2.228
2.201
2.L79
2.160
2.t45
2.131
2.120
2.110
2.LOL
2.093
2.086
2.080
2.474
2.069
2.064
I
, l
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When the difference between two treatment averages is greater than the LSD, the
means are considered signifrcantly different at the 5 percent probability level. The odds are
less than 1 in 20 that the two agricultural practices are different by chance alone. For any
two means whose difference is less than the LSD, the two treatments would have to be con-
V sidered equivalent in performance.
Determining which treatments are significantly different in the weed control example:
From Table 3, the t value for the example error d.f. of L2 at the 5 percent probability level
is 2.179. The least significant difference or LSD between treatment means is:
L S D = t x = 2 . L 7 9 x =5.23
In the example, weed control method C is significantly different from methods A and B at a
SVolevel of probability since (111.6 -103.9) and (111.6 - 102.6) are larger than 5.23. This
means the odds are less than 1 in 20 that method C is different from A and B by chance
alone. However, it.cannot be said that method C is significantly different from method D.
The difference between the means of C and D is less than the LSD. For the on-farm test
conducted, weed controls C and D appear to be equivalent in performance.
Miseellaneous Considerations
Contours - From Figure 1 you may think that only straight, rectangular strip plots can
be used for on-farm experiments. In many cases, the total testing area will require 10 to 12
acres making it diffrcult to find a uniform field. Strip plots that follow contours or are
- 
gradually curved can be used. If yields are measured without a grain yield monitor, the
V land area of each curving plot needs to be estimated.
Middle Row Haruesting - Experiments involving treatments that may overlap onto or
affect adjacent strips should have yields based on the middle rows of the strip plots. Com-
2 x Error MS
Number of blocks
parisons of broadcasted fertilizer liquids or any sprayed applications will be more precise if
the outer rows are avoided when mlasuring yields. For example, it may be desirable to har-
vest only the center four rows of adjacent eight "ow strip plots when overlap of the applied
treatments is likely. Doing so also leaves four row strips of border rows which can be har- \,
vested after yields for the center rows are recorded'
'Econornic Comparisons - Differences in costs of agricultural treatments being tested
may influence the decision of a producer to use a particular practice even if its average yield
was significantly lower than another practice. TTre LSD can be useful in analyzing cost dif-
fetencJs. For example: An on-farm trial using corn yields as the measure of performance re-
sulted in an LSD of 9.0 bushels per acre. Current market pri'ce for corn was $2.50. This
would indicate there had to be a cost savings of (9.0 x $2.50) or $22.50 or more for a signifi-
cantly lower yielding treatment to remain competitive with a higher yielding choice.
When Inteluptions Occur - Whenever any activity over the test area such as sprayrng'
cultivating or harvesting is delayed by weather or nightfall, it is best to complete that activ-
ity over ai entire block.-When the activity is resumed for the rest of the test area, variation
due to the intermption will be confrned to block differences, thus keeping experimental er-
ror to a minimum.
Measure of Precision - The likelihood of frnding signifrcant differences between treat-
ments deereases as experimental error increases. A measure of how well experimental error
was controlled is called the Coefficient of Variation or CV. It is the ratio of the error mean
square over the overall average yield.
Error MS
CV= x 100
Total of yields / Number of strip plots
Field crop experiments that achieve coefficients of variation less than aboutLS%o would be
considered credible by most agricultural researchers.
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vOn-fam Trial Calculation Worksheet
CF = (Grand total)2A.[o. of strip plots
CF = (Grand total)?(No. treatments x No. blocks)
nTl-  (  \2t
Total SS = [.\2+Ar2+Ar2+.... +B r2+.... +Cr2+.... +Dr2+....+Er2+E?2] - CF
Total SS = [ t -
Blocks SS = KBlk 1 total' +Blk 2 totalz+Blk 3 tota'l'+....)ArTo. treatmentsl - CF
ErrorSS =
Error SS =
Total SS - Blocks SS - Treatments SS
Error MS = Error SS / Error d.f.
DATATABLE
B I o c k Trt
Total
TH
Mean1 2 3 4 o 6 7
TH,A
TYtB
T\tC
T}tD
TTE
Block
Total
(Grand
total)i
III
I
i Y
IttIII
IL
Blocks SS = t( V l-
Blocks SS =
Tleatments SS = [G\t A total2+Tt B totalz+IYt C total2+....)A.Io. blocks] - CF
Tleatments SS = [( )/ ]-
Tleatrnents SS =
Degrees of freedom (d.f.):
Total d.f. = No. of strip plots - 1 -
Blocks d.f. = 1r1s. of blocks - 1 =
Treatments d.f. - No. of treatments - 1=
Error d.f. = Total d.f.- Blocks d.f.- Tleatments d.f. =
Tleatrnents MS = Tleatments SS/TYeatments d.f
- Tleatments MS =Y
ErrorMS =
------1'-
If experirnent has three or more treatments, proceed with F Test:
Observed F =
Observed F =
Tleatments MS / Error MS
From Table 2, Expected F for Treatments d.f.
and Error d.f. is equal to
If the calculated Observed F is less than the Expected F, then 
"there are no significant dif-
ferences among the treatments at tt're 1Vo probability level'"
If the Obserued F is gfeater than the Expected F or thene are only two treatrnents
in the trial, proceed with Least signifrcant Difference (LSD) Test:
t from Table 3 at Error d.f. - is equal to -
LSD = t x al Q *Error MS) / No. of blocks
v
v
LSD =
LSD =
- ,  l r r r v  ' \ /
x  ^ t  r L  A _
Tleatment Means Differences (Note: Ignore negative values):
T l tAMean-TtBMean=-
Tt rAMean-T\ r tCMean=-
T\t A Mean - T\t D Mean =
TtrAMean - TYt E Mean =
Tlt B Mean - Trt C Mean =
Ttr B Mean - T\:t D Mean =
TtrCMean-T\ tDMean=-
Ttr C Mean - T\rt E Mean =
Ttr D Mean - TttE Mean =
Tleatment differences greater than the calculated LSD indicate the treatments that are sig-
fficantly different at a 5Vo probability level.
v
